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FIRST EDITION

THE FIREMEN.
Crand Taradc at Lancaster To-da- y.

Philadelphia Companies in Line.

Ktc Btc, Etc.. Ktc, Kte.i Kt.

FFECIAL riSPATCH TO FVBSINO TELKQB APH.

Lancastkk, Pa., Oct. 17. The firemen's
parade tbis afternoon is to be the grandest affair
of the kind ever witnessed in this State eutslde
of Philadelphia.

Lancaster has bad two firemen's parades in
the past, one on the 5th of May, 1838, and
another on the 12th of September, 1857. John
Matbiot was Chief Marshal of the former pro-

cession, and Thomas Coz was Chief of the latter.
The following has been decided on as the

ORDER OF PARADE T.

Chief Marshal Samuel II. Reynolds.
Special Aids John L. Ilartman and John B.

Groff.
Aids 1st. John M. Amwep, Sun; 2d. Abraham

Riestiind, Friendship; 3d. I. Frederick Beuer,
Washington; 4tb. Walter G. Evans, American;
6th. John H. Shirk, Humane; 6th. Thomas
Dinan, Shlfllerj 7th. Anthony E. Lechler,
Empire.

First Pivision Lawrence Boyle, Division
Marshal. A.csibtants Joseph Gotshall and J as.
li. Thackara. 1st Sun Engine and Hose Com-
pany, No. 1, Lancaster. 2d Good Will Engine
and Hose Company, Harrlsburg. 3d Schujl-kil- )

11 oho Company, Philadelphia. 4th Union
Engine and Hose Company, Lebanon. 6th
llaud-i- n Hand Engine and Hose Company,
Philadelphia.

Second Division. Division Marshal James
Tearney. Assistants S. 11. Stormfeltz and
David Shultz, Jr. 1st Friendship Fire Com-
pany, No. 2, Lancaster. 2d United States En- -

fine and Hose Company, Philadelphia. 3d
Engine Company, Philadelphia.

Thibd Division. Division Marshal Conrad
Gast. Assistants John Trissler and Henry
INagle. 1st Washington Fire Company, Lan-
caster. 2d Philadelphia Hose, Philadelphia.
3d Washington Hose, Harrlsburg. 4th War-
ren Hose, Philadelphia.

Fourth Division. Samuel F. Rathvon. A-
ssistantsGeorge W. Alexander and Jesse Lan-di- s.

1st American Fire Engine and Hose
Company, Lancaster. 2d Liberty Engine and
Hose, Beading. 3d Good Will Engine Com-
pany, Altoona.

Fifth Division. Division Marshal George
Wehrly. Assistants William Sheetz and Philip
Copland. 1st Humane Fire Company, Lancas-
ter. 2d Marion Hose Company, Philadelphia.
3d Perseverance Fire Company, Lebanon. 4th

W est Philadelphia Hose, Philadelphia, fith
Friendship Fire Company, Beading.

Sixrn Division. Division Marshal Peter B.
Fordney. Assistants George Horner and .
1st Shiftier Fire Company, Lancaster. 2d
Neptune Hose Company, Philadelphia. 3d
Spring Garden Hose Company, Philadelphia.

Sevehth Division. Division Marshal Col-
onel William L. Bear. Assistants Edward Wel-cba- ns

and A. K. Spurrier. 1st Empire Hook
and Ladder, Lancaster. 2d Empire Hook and
Ladder, Altoona. 3d Mount Vernon Hook and
Ladder, Harrisburg. 1th Vigilant Fire Com-
pany, York.

SECOND DESPATCH.

Lancaster, Oct. 17. It is estimated that over
twenty thousand strangers are in town this
morning. The trains arriving from east and
west are filled. The cry Is still they come.

Governor Geary and other dignitaries arrived
this morning. They will attend tbe grand ban-

quet! given by the Empire Hook and Ladder
Company to their guests

Over thirty companies are already in the Hue

and more are expected.
The banquet given to the United States aud

Hibeinia, of Philadelphia, by the Union of Lan-

caster, last night, was a fine affair. Speeches
were made by B. F. BaT, of the Union, Charles
Buck waiter, of the United States, Mayor Sander
eon, and others.

The visiters are enjojing themselves, and the
btreets are crowded.

During the night uunfberauf serenades were
given to the citizens by the different visiting
companies, and everything passed off plea-

santly.
Some of the Philadelphia companies and nu-

merous citizen visitors paid their respects to
Buchanan this morning. He threw

open his house and welcomed his guests in a
neat speech, which was replied to by Messrs.

Buckwalter and Palmor. After partaking of re-

freshments, the visitors returned to this city,
well pleased with their visit.

A splendid horn was presented to the Friend-

ship, of Lancaster, by the United States, of
Philadelphia, this morning.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Arrest of Two of the Alleged Robbers
of the Bank of Norway, Malue A Long
Chiie-Eff- .ct of Thieves Falling Out.

. Boston, Oct. 16. Two of the robbers who
were engHged in tbe robbery of the Norway
(Maine) bank have been arretted in this city,
and taken to Maine lor examination. They were
arrested by Detective Hunt, of Boston, thiough
inlormatiou furnished him by William Frasier,
barkeeper of the United States Hotel. Mr. Fra-lie- r

had noticed the two parties arrested,
together with a couple of oibers, lounging
about the hotel under biispicious circurn-stance-

aud one day he them en-

gaged in a spirited ditcunrten, during which
one accusd another ot attempting to deiraud
him out ot $50,000, after tie had done all
the work and run all the risk. Kuives aud pistols
were drawn by the parties, and one of them sug-

gested if there was a dilifcul y between them
all would be arrested, aud tuo whole would be
found out. Mr. Frazler reported tbe facts to De-

tective Hunt, but when he tatne to look for
them they were non est. Two days airo, h5w-eve- r,

Mr. Frazier found them in an eating
house near tbe Worcester depot, but when he
notified Hunt they were agHin missing; but it
was ascertained that tbey had left
a kit ot burglar's too I J in tbe eating saloon,
and Officer Hunt, watchmg tbeir approach, suc-

ceeded in effecting the arrest of two when they
called for their Implements next day. Both re-lus-

to give their names, but oue of them is
believed to be from New York, and the other
has evidently lately arrived from England.
There are good reasons lor believing that they
are ft part of tbe gang engaged in the late bold
robbery of the Blue IXUi Dank la Dorchester.

VIRGINIA.

Speech of Henry A. Win at the Opening
of the Horticultural Society In Illch
momd He advisee Yonng Men. to Be-

come Farmere and Po Their Own
Labor.
Washington, October 10. The Horticul-

tural and Penological Society of Vir-
ginia was opened ht in Richmond.
General Wise delivered the address. He com-
menced by saying that "never in the history
of nations has revolution been more sudden,
shocking, aud severing limits effects than the late
coufllct of State aud Federal sovereignties in
the United States, in respect to all our relations,
political, social, and economical.
"The Constitution of federation has been broken

and set at naught, its compacts have been con-
solidated in the irresponsible and unchecked
power of some, only through most of Its units,
and tbe other State constituencies or units in
the minority have been metamorphosed into
fractions or fragments of conquered provinces,
In which the supremacy of civil law, civil rights,
and civil jurisdiction has been dethroned 0y
military domination. The result is, that the
foundations of the whole have been so shaken
and shattered that no repairs only of the fabric
can make it firm and stable again; but it must
be entirely rebuilt anew, from corner-ston- e to
dome. The Union as It was docs not exist, and
States as they were have been demolished."

After describing the mode in which the Union
was formed, he said:

"This common Government was so plural in
fact that it had no name in the singular num-
ber. Its very name is plural ot States the
United States not plural of people In the sense
of population. There Is a Maine man, a New
Yorker, a Virginian, a Kentuckian, a North or
South Carolinian, but even the great expounder
himself was never so immodest as to call him-
self a United States man. lie was a Massachu-
setts man, a son oi the elder sister of Virginia,
which hailed her cheerily in the night of the
revolution or rebellion against George theTblrd,
by the grace of Great King ol Biitain, when Vir-
ginia and Massachusetts were States, in the exer-
cise of tbe lights of tbe war, tbe highest act of
sovereignty, before the United States even
were.

He then spoke of the manner in which Sar-geant- S.

Prentiss made the two words "fellow
citizens" embiaoe and express the full grandeur
and greatness of our country, and inspire the
holy sentiment to preserve, guard, perpetuate,
and defend it, and said:

"Alas ! we are no longer fellow-citizen- s, no
longer citizens. Oar own, our native land, Its
civil liberty has departed; its Governments,
State and Federal, have been dissolved and
changed. Ihereareno longer any guarantees
of the rights of the one or checks upon the
powers of the other, and its soil has
been trampled in mire and filth by the in-

vasion of a fratricidal civil war. Where
now is separate State identity? Where now
internal sovereignty r Where now equal dig-
nity ? Where now power or the
tegis of constitutional law? Where now sepa-
rate State independence? The wrecks of powers
and of rights point to Congress. Congress has
stationed commundants over districts numbered
by proclamation. They have ordered the civil
to be subordinate and obedient to the military
authority. The conventional as well as the
municipal powers and capacities ot State peo-
ples have been ignored, and enacted and pro-
claimed ont of existence. The Executive
ennrts overrnln and oveiride the courts of the
judiciary. Tbe benches of justice are suspended
by epauletted commissions, who need nor
sheriffs nor sergeants, nor marshals, nor posse
commitatvswho drill to order, who substitute
ciiersjund tipstaves with drun and fife, who
serve no civil process, but note the minute of
the proofs verbal, add are armed with gloves of
steel to do martial executiou. Tbe free white

who were masteis but yesterday, areEeople to become the political slaves of the
hlnrk frof dmon oi todav. The American slaves
ot yesteiday, the freedmen, not Ireemcn, of to",
day, are exalted to become the political black
masters of the white freemen of yesterday.
What a change In a single day I It was, rather,
a night of the oiactness or uhtkdcss oi surren-
der. IA surrender not of the black ntan's chains
bo much as of the white man's natural rights of
race and civil rights of citizenship. It was a
change, not lroni slavery to liberty of the one
race, Dut a change of black slaves into black
masters, a change of white masters into white
slaves. Not a change of the Ethiopian's color
and nature into white, nor a change of the
Caucasian color and nature into black; not a
change of the races, but a change reversing the
relative conditions of the two races and mergiug
the rights and relations of both in an un-

limited, unchecked, undefined despotism. Tbere
is no moie fellowship in citizenship. The
vase ot Uuion is broken, not crocked merely. It
is broken to pieces through and throughout
from tip to base. If held together, it is no longer
in amity and peace, aud by compact or agree-
ment, or by ratification. It is now pinned by
bayonets, bound by brute force, cemented, not
by fraternal affection, uot by common love

not by comradeship ol commou fate or
fortune, or cause or sacrifice, or glory or suffer-
ing, oi triumph, but by an amalgam ol the co
agulated blood of enemies in war, not yet, in
feace, friends. This revolution has wrought

and fundamental changes in our social
system and our economy in every branch of
business, particularly that of the culture of the
land. The lands are all that are left us. They
are the only fountains ot our life, the only
sources of our supplies. The only earnest of
our renovation is the earth we live on, and the
lands are lett desolate and waste. This laud, of
every land tbe pride, is bereft of its verdure, its
blossom, aLd its bloom, its fruits and its flowers,
of eveij thing except its ancient renown, its
late glory in arms, and its present honor and
pride. The former laborers have been enticed
from the fields, and are now the pupils of poli-
tics, the dupes of fanaticism, 'honev-iuetile- d'

by tbe fatal catessescf and are
but too certain to be tbe demoralized victims of
the dtmaeopucs, and wblsky of elections, and
to be decimated by tbe s ot the now
licensed vices of their race liizinefs and lust.
Thtse changes demand an absolute cbango in
agriculture, a change from the plautatlon to the
farming system. This requires a new mode of
culture, new implements, new crops, more
various, on a smaller scale, more contracted aud
concentrated, requiring more skill, more care,
and yielding the most pro tit on the smallest
space. Virginians, if they would pot be driven
out from their own inheritance, should them-
selves do this work ol farming for themselves.
Tbey must uot call on Hercules, nor freedmen,
nor German, nor Swede, nor immigrants from
any clime."'

After speaking of tbe favorable geographical
position of the State, her soil, climate, mineral
and other resources, be advned the landholders
of the State to give every encouragement to our
own whit3 labor, and the young men ot the
State to apply themselves to the study of agri-
culture as a science, if tbey would tave the real
estate of their fathers, aud keep sacred the
altars of their own birthplaces and homes.

It is far more honorable to do this, be said,
than to skulk into profession by tbe bock door,
and become pettifogging lawyers aud quack
doctors, who practise their arts t rob clients

I. ill v.Allnnlu sa r cAnlr nlonoa In r urlr li I iiaVl BlJl latU UtO fM. iU CV- - IV lULt. O 1 14 V 1 ia.0Ul)O,
or by drumming or running or standing and
waiting at tbe beck and call of somebody
disc's business. It Is much more respectable,
and certainly more Independent. He appealed
to the nianlv. proud, brave, and strong men ot
tbe State who bad neither means nor settled
pursuit to adopt agriculture as a business, aud
concluded hisaddrehs by an appeal to the young
men of the State ti labor earnestly and faith-
fully, never to despair, and they have
the assurance that better aad happier days for
them were 1b the near future.

GENERAL POLITICAL NEWS.
Montana

The Montana Legislature stands thus:
Cbuncil. Jfoute, Joint Ballot.

Democrats . . . 7 15 22
Kadicals ... 0 1 1

Democrat majority 7 14 21

Pennsylvania.
The official returns from all but one county

give Judge Slrarswood 744 majority, a Demo-
cratic pan on the State vote of last year of
17,!2'2. l.ai--t year the Kadicals had a majority
on joint ballot in the Legislature ol 33. This
year that body stands thus:

Senate, JfnuH. Total.
Democrats 13 46 69
Kadicals 20 64 74

Radical majority .7 8 15
Showing a Democratic gnln of 13. Of the

debt new Senators elected six are Democrats,
two Radicals,

Tennessee.
The official returns of the

Governor are:
For W. U. Brownlow . .
For E. Ethridge . .

Total vote of the Stale .

73.6G0

Majority for Brownlow . . . 61,119
Commenting on this, the Nashville Gazette

says:
"It would have been much more interesting

to the public at large If tbe official report had
bren published in detail, showing the total
white and colored of each county."

Southern Elections,
Elections have been ordered In four of tbe

Southern States at dates which we give below, J
me returns ui me legiswauou, so tar as in:

Whiten. Blackt.
Vireinia, October 22 . . 115,157 101,497
Georgia October 29 . . 95,303 93,409
Mississippi, November 5 . 51,154 70,010

Maryland.
In accordance with the new constitution re-

cently adopted in Maryland, an entire new
Legislature is to be chosen in November. The
Democrats voted the constitution, and the
Republicans against the result being as fol-
lows: gng
For the constitution . , , . 47,152
Against the constitution . , . 23,036

Majority for the constitution

The Vote Against Negro Suffrage In
Ohio.

The Cincinnati Commercial gives the vote on
the amendrrent in thirty-eig- ht counties ot
Ohio:

MaJ. if").
lei. Ko.

Adams...; 500
Alien 1200
Ashland 500
Auglaize 2V00
Belmont 1374
Brown 1326
Clarke 700
Clermont 1400
Columbiana.... 922 ...
Coshocton 1050
Crawford 2165
luyubogn 1135
Fayette.. ass
Oreene 1500
Hamilton 4G67
Harrison 200
Huron 1200
Jackson 300
Knox 200

late election for

22,547

96,213

vote

wnu

for
it,

MaJ. M'tl,
lt. jYo.

Logan 400
Lucas 295
Miami 20
Montgomery 1972
Muskingum.... KiflS
Pickaway 1400
Portage 800 ......
Preble B47
Richland 900
Hoss looo
Hclota 805

tork 300
Summit 1077 .. .Trumbull luoo
Van Wert GO

Vloton 700
Wayne 520
Wood 226
Wyandot 850

The above thirty-eigh- t counties give Hayfs
6394 majority, and a majority upainst the
amendment of so that in the thlrty-eigb- t

counties the amendment runs 23,138 votes be-

hind Hayes. This is an average loss of COO

votes in eacn county, wnicn, maintained
throughout the State, would give a total ma
jority against the amendment of 53,680.

24,116

16,744;

Republican Majority In Iowa.
Fifty-seve- n counties in Iowa give a Republi

can majority of 24,079, with forty-tw- o counties
to hear from, which will carry it up to 30,000.

MURDER AT TYBURN, PA.

A Colored Man Stabbed to Death by
Another Colored Man Named Brown
The Coroner's Jury Return a Verdict
of Wilful Murder Against Brown The
Perpetrator at Large.
The small village of Tyburn, Pa., between

three and four miles from Trenton, has been
aioused tioin its wonted stillness bv a most
cold-bloode- d and determined murder. Benja
min tiogan, a colored larmer, residing in the
above-name- village, was stabbed to death on
Tuesday night, and Abraham Brown, also
.coloied.has been pronounced by the Coroner's
jury as being the perpetrator of the bloody deed.

An inquest was neia yesterday, ana tne only
witness that disclosed the character of the fatal
fray, John Hill, testified to the following effect:
About seven o'clock on Tuesday evening Hogan
came from Trenton, and asked witness had he
seen Brown with his wagon; witness answered
"no:" the deceased then told Hill that on that
day ho was driving in his team to the market
with corn, and, meeting Brown on the road,
accommodated him with a ride; the deceased,
having other business to transact In the city,
lcit Brown in charge of the team till his return;
during the absence of the deceased Brown
sold the corn and disappeared with the
money and wagon; the owner of the corn
searched in vain lor Brown, and, thinking ho
might have gone home, followed him in
that direction; when the deceased found
Brown had not arrived, he asked Hill to
accompany him back again to Trenton to look
after him: they had not gone far when they
met Brown driving the team towards home:
the deceased censured Brown for treating him
so dishonestly, aud demanded the price of his
com; Brown, instead of giving the money, re-
torted in smart words, arid struck the deceased
with a whip; Hill quelled the dispute, and
thinking peace had been restored, left the dis-
putants; but he had not proceeded twenty
paces when Hogan roared out: "He stabbed
me! he stabbed me!" Hill hastened back, found
the decerned stretched on the ground in a sense-
less condition, and saw Brown decamping, but
not striking the fatal blow; Hogan died almost
immediately.

A post mortem examination was held, and the
doctors found tbat a sbarp instrument (most
probably a knife) had entered between tbe first
and second ribs, penetrating the heart about
one inch. An inquest was held yesterday and a
verdict of wiltul murder In the first decree was
returned against Abraham Brown. The ed

had a very comfortable home, and leaves
a wife and helpless family to mourn hla loss.
The assassin is still at large, and it is said a man
answering to his description was observed get-
ting on the cars at Mobar station, on the Belvi-der- e

Railroad, about 9 o'clock yesterdav morn-
ing. Great excitement prevails 4n the hitherto
peaceful hamlet of Tvburn, and tbe inhabitant
are loud in their desires for the capture of the
dastardly murderer. Jv. Y. Eerald.

Sentence of a Court Martial Remitted.
Bcffalo, Oct. 10. An order was received

to-da- y from General Grant remitting the sen-
tence of the court martial in the case of United
States soldiers of Battery M, 4th Artlllerv,
whose arreBt and sentence have a'ready been
reported, for participating In a Fenian proces-
sion on the 17th of July last. General Grant
states in the order that the remitting of the tea-kne- e

is done by order or the PrwltUut.

SECOND EDITION

FROM MM BY CABLE AND STEAMER.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Noon Report of Markets.
London, Oct. 17 Noon. Consols for money,

93J. The whole list of American securities open
flat. United States Five twenties, 68$,

Illinois Central, 77; Erie Railroad, 45j;
Atlantic and Great Western, 21 L

Frankfort; Oct. 17 Noon. United States
bonds, 74.

Paris, Oct. 17 Noon. The Bourse Is heavy
and Rentes are declining.

Liverfool, Oct. 17 Noon. The Cotton mar-
ket opened steady. The sales of cotton for to-

day are estimated at 12,000 bales.
Two o'clock Market Report.

London, Oct. 172 P. M. Consols for money,
93 American securities are heavy; United
States Five-twentie- s, 68 ex coupons; Illinois
Central Railroad, 774; Erie Railroad, 44 J.

Liverpool, Oct 172 P. M. The cotton mar-
ket is more active, and the tales are now esti-

mated at 15,000 bales. Prices are unchanged.
Breadstuff's are dull, and declining; Corn Is

quoted at 47s. 9d.; Wheat, 14s. lOd. for red
Western, and 17s. for CalHornia white; Oats,
3s. 10d.; Peas, 62s.

Provisions Beef has declined to 127s. 6d.;
Pork, 71s.; Bacon, 45s. 6d.; Lard, 65s,;
Cheese, 62s.

Produce Common Rosin, 8s. 6d.; medium,
2s.; Tallow, 45f. 9d.; Spirits of Turpentine, 27s.

Refined Petroleum has declined to Is, 5$d.

Tbe Fenian Harm In England Arming
the police Lord Augustus Paget

for Minister to the United
States, Etc. Etc.

New York, Oct. 17. The steamers Persia and
Pennsylvania have arrived from Liverpool.

The police of London and Liverpool have
been armed and drilled, and great alarm pre-
vailed in both cities from reports of Intended
attacks upon the armories.
. The committee of the Stock Exchange has re-
fused to giant a settlement In the shares of the
British and American Telegraph Company (Col-
lins' line), on the ground that many shares had
been placed in the hands ot persons not bona-fid-e

holders.
The shareholders of the British and American

Bank proposed to wind up its affairs, but the
directors declined, regarding the business aj
satisfactory.

The London Morning Fost approves of the
selection of Lord Augustus Paget to succeed the
late fcir Frederick Bruce at Washington, which
was rumored.

The National Roman Junta has lssned a pro- -
cl um tion in which tlioy may tb.T will not take
issue with the Italian Government in its deter-
mination to maintain its treaty obligations, but
at the same time they leave each member of the
Liberal party to act for himself. The Junta
will confine Itself to receiving contributions for
the alleviation of the distress which will grow
outof the couctillon of affairs.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
9FECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Washington, Oct. 17.
Fblladelphlane on Hand.

A delegation of Philadelphians arrived here
this morning, and will have an interview with
the President this afternoon. They are here
en route to Virginia, where, it is said, they will
make considerable land purchases. We observe
among the coterie the following well-know- n

gentlemen of your city: John Hulme, Dr.
Morwitz, Daniel M. Fox, L. P. Ashmead, ,f.
Rlnaldo Sauk, George F. Lee, J. Sylvester

John N. Hutchinson, and D. C. Levy.

KANSAS.

Arrival of the Peace Commissioners at
Medicine Lodge Creek Five Tbousand
Warriors In Council Prospect for
Peace Good.
Medicine Lodge Creek, Kansas, Oct. 14, via

Fort Harker, Oct. 16. The Peace Commission
bave arrived. Five thousand Indians are assem-
bled, numbering Cbeyennes, Arapahoes, Kio-wa- e,

Comanches, Apaches, and dog soldiers.
The Indians talk well, but insist upon arras and
ammunition. The Cbeyennes are afraid to come
within ten miles of the camp from fear of sol-
diers. We have three companies of soldiers and
two Colton guns. The council will continne
eight days. Thus far the prospect of peace is
good.

Markets by Telegraph.
Kw York, Oct. 17. Stocks active but heavy. fl

Hock Island, 7'4; Headlnft,101; Canton, 4s i;trie, 7'4': Cleveland and Toledo, W6, .; Cleve-
land and Plttaburg, m: Pliteburg and Fort Wayne,
low 'e : Michigan Central, misi; New YorkCentral, 112',,; Illinois Central, 122; Cumberland
preferred, ; Virginia 63, 48; Missouri 6s, lus'a; Hud-bo- o

ltlver, ICS; United (States 1862. 11

do. 1664. 108?i; do. 188, li',; Seven-thirtie- 10?
lin?. Sterling Exchange, l0U?i. Money!

7 per cent. Gold, Ha.V.
New Yohk, Oct. 17. Cotton quiet at lSUe. 'Flour

dull and declined 'JDC.; 9.0tx barrels sold state. 9 '5
(ifH-.'- o; Ohio, Western. 9'7.jwil4''0-(Southern- ,

tloWffiH W; Cftlllornlu.tllStoms. Wheat
dull, an 2nic. lower. Corn dull: mUed Wettem1'44. Oats quiet; 7S,uuo bnnue's sold; Western
Mi.ceoc. Beef quiet. Pork dull; new meaa, Ijj-iu.i- j

. Lard quiet.

The Hair Trade In France.
According to a Paris exchange report, human

hair is chielly supplied to the world of tashloa
by France. The departments of Puy de Dombes,
CaDta), Correze, Lozere, La Vendee, Leg Doux
Sevres, La Vienne, L'Allier, La Manche, Lcs
Cotes du Nord, and L'lle et Vilaine, are the best
market for this commodity. Italy, Germany,
and Belerium likewise compete with France, but
cannot beilt her out of tbe field as to this sup-
ply of the raw material. Religious houses aud
nunneries 6upply large quantities.

The price of uudressed hair varies from 50
francs the kilo to tiO fraucs. In 1865 tho price
rose from 65 francs to lot) francs the kilo. Inrrauce 68,000 kilogrammes ot human hair are
sold annually, 25,000 kilos of which are worked
up into pastiches. Thirteen thousand kilos are
exported to foreign countries. The 6ale of theraw material and its value when worked iutothe plaits and putl's and chignons which adorn
the heads of the belles, represent above
80,000.000 francs - that Is, 3,200,000 or
$16,000,000

The rail Mall Gazelle says a correspondent re-
cently answered an advertisement in the Times
protkriug degrees tor sale, and received the

reply: "Bush Lane, Cannon street.
Dear sir: Tbe degress I am able to procure are
those of D. D..B. D., M. A., Ph. D., LL. D., and
M. D. Please to Inform me which of these you
deHlr ftni 1 w,U filitain 11 for vnti. 1 remuin

t yours truly, , A, A." '

S HE R MA N-BR-OWN L 0 W WADE.

At the great Republican mass meeting held
last night at the Cooper Institute, New York
city, Mr. Greeley read the following letters:

LETTER FROM 8BNATOR SHERMAN.

Mansfield, Ohio, Oct. 14, 1867. My Pear
Sir: I regret that I am not able to attend your
meeting at the Cooper Institute on the 16th
instant. 1 would like in person to as-ur- e you
that the Republicans of Ohio are not in the
least discouraged by the elections on last Tues-
day. General Uaves and the whole State ticket
are elected by 3000 majority, which we will
make 60,000 next fall with case. We lost tho
State in 1862 by 6000 majority, on the Emanci-
pation Proclamation of Abraham Lincoln. The
r,e.t year we beat Vallandieham by 101,000 on
the same issue. Impartial suffrage and Implicit
observance of the public faith will next year, as
this year, be engraved on our banners, and will
as surely triumph as that God rule. Indepen-
dence wonld have been defeated in 1775. It wa3
proclaimed throughout the land in 1776. Our
soldiers were not disheartened with partial
defeats, but tbe Copperheads were. Tbey raised
the white flag in 1864.

In 1866 the national banner floated In triumph
over every part of our country. 8o will It be
next year. In themean time we will learn wis-
dom lrom our defeats. We must insi't upon
greater economy in public expenditure. Wc
must enforce our revenue laws. We must
cease to quarrel among ourselves, Our adver-
saries may be made useful In closing our
ranks. I trust that New York, as the Empire
State, may take the lead in this movement, and
by maintaining Republican ascendancy, con
vincc Democrats and Rebels that the party an1
tbe principles that prevailed during the war
will govern tbe country, now tbat peace an I

Union have been won. With the best wishes
for jour success, I am truly yours,

John Sherman.
A. B. Sage, Esq., Secretary, etc.

letter from governor brownlow.
State of Tbnnksbee, Executive Department,.

Nashville, Oct. 11, 1867. Messrs. John Fitch,
A. B. Sage, P. A. Conkllng, Geo. II. Van Cleft
and others of Union Republican Central Com-
mittee, New York. Gentlemeu: I am in re-

ceipt of your favor of the 8th lost., Inviting me
to address the Union Republicans of the city f

New Yoik at the Cooper Institute on the eve-
ning of Wednesday, Oct. 16, Inst. In reply I
beg to say that my official duties at the Capitol,
in connection with tbe session of the Legisla-
ture which has just convened, will prevent my
being present with you on that occasion. I trust
that the noble-hearte-d Republicans of New
York are not going to fold tbelr arms and let
the world, the flesh, and the devil (all Included
In the term Democracy) sweep the field as they
seem to have done in Ohio and Pennsylvania.
Send a delegation of lukewarm radicals down
here, and we will show them what live, earnest
work is, such as has given ua 62,000 majority in
our recent canvass.

Our Union Leagues furnished the organiza-
tion through which we worked, aud I need not
assure you that it proved a most efficient one.
Say to our brethren of New York, who, throueh
the press, found so much fault with our style of
conducting aflairs during the last contest, that
we expect them to show by their triumph in
November tbat the manner in which they carry
on political campaigns Is much more effective
than ours, and that nothing short of a splendid
victory can possibly justify them in our estima-
tion for having given us so much excellent ad-
vice during our recent struggle. With best
wiBhes lor your aucce&ft, 1 am very truly youra,

W. G. Brownlow.
letter from senator wade.

Jefferson, Oct. 12, 1867. A. B. Sage, Esq.,
Secretary Union Republican Committee of the
City of Aew York.-Sir- : Your circular ot tbe
8th Inst, is received. 1 regret my inability to be
with you on the 16th inst. as you request. ButI hope and trust that the Republicans ot thegreat Empire Mate will not abite one jot ofcourage or hope in consequence of the tempo-
rary check their brethren have had in Ohio.
For more than fourteen years Ohio has had a
succession of Republican Governors, and sbe
never will have any other. Her recent narrow
escape will only have the effect to secure her
against future accidents. The Republicans ot
Ohio were never more radical, more confident of
their itrength, nor more resolutely determined
to carry out their principles to a final triumph,
than now; and, if our election could be held
over again warned of our danger, we
should carry the State by more than 60,000. We
certainly shall do this next fall if we stand
firmly by the great and godlike principle of
equal and exact justice to all men. But even
defeat on such a principle Is better than victory
on any other, and fina1. defeat on this principle
is as impossible as that a God of justice .shah
eease to rule the world.

Yours, with respect, B. P. Wade.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrioa or thb Kvunihs Tklbbaph,

Thursday. Oct. 17, 1867.

There was very little disposition to operate in
stocks this morning, and prices were weak and
unsettled. Government bonds continue dull.
1004 w'as bid for 111J for 4 of 1881; 101J
for June and July 7'30s; 11 lj for '62 10
for '64 108j tor '64 and 106 for July
'65 6:208. City loans were In fair demand; the
new issue sold at 101 J, a slight decline; and old
do. at 98, no change.

Railroad shares continue the most active on
the list. Reading sold at 60j, a slight decline;
Camden and Amboy at 124J125, a decline of 4 ;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 52(52, no change;
and Lehigh Valley at 62$, no change. 634 was
bid for Norristown; 58 for Minehill; 32 for North
Pennsylvania; 30 for Elmira common; 41 for
preferred do.; 27 for Catawissa preferred; 27Jfor
Philadelphia and Erie; aud 43 for Northern
Central.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
very little movement. Second aud Third sold at
78, a decline of 2. 64 was bid for Tenth and
Eleventh; 19 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 40
for Chesnut and Walnut; 12 for Hestonville; and
26 for Girard College.

Canal shares continue dull. Lehigh Navigation
sold at 384, an advance of i,. 14 was bid for
Schuylkill Jv'avleution common; 274 for pre-
ferred do.; and 14 for Susquehanna Canal.

Quotations of Gold 104 A. M., 143; 11 A. M..
1434: 12 M., 143 j; IP. M. I43J. an advance of i
on the closing price last evening.

The New York Herald this morning says:-"T- be

Money Market was very active at seven
per cent., aud In not a few instances this rate
was paid in gold to the private bankers althougn
first class houses had little or no difficulty in
supplying themselves at the legal rate in cur-

rency. There is a sharp pressure tor discounts
from city merchants and others, as well as from
tbe Western banks, lor reaiscouuw ;

In view l theheic,paper, but tho banks their fundslimited resources, prefer employing
.,U vara lililfl PVA11 or tne oesi nrnuo oi

commercial
The Boston

impw
Post says: "The anticipations

in to a considerable extent,
rometbreeweeksince, in regard to an easy

condition of monetary affairs after the 1st of
October, hava been partiallv realized. The
week opens with a brut demand for money. In

discount line there are but- - few fortunate
Individuals, comparatively,, whose wants are
supplied at less than 7 per cent., tho exceptions
below this figure being in favor of such parties
as keep good average balances, and are consi-
derably outnumbered by those applicants who
prefer' to pay 7J, and In some instances 8 per
cent., rather than go outside of the banks and
submit to still higher rates. On call loans
(Governments or other flrst-elas-s collateral) the
transactions are mainly at 6i0c7 per cent., wttn
occasional but rather rare exceptions at 0 per
ceat."

At Chicago, Bays the Tribune
"The Money market presents no new featircf

though tbe demand from grain operators is on
the increase, which tends to make the market
closer, In view of tho fact that the banks are
making preparations to meet the wants of
the packers, some of whom have already com
menccd operations. The offerings oi sight bills
are light, but thore Is an Increased demand for
discounts on time bills against shipments. Io
some instances these are credited up at the
usual rate, but as a general rule there is no dis-
position on tbe part of the bankers to accept
such paper. The mercantile demand is mode-
rate, and depositors in good standing are accom-
modated to the extent of their accounts at the
usual rate. In the open market money com-
mands 1J2J per cent, per month. New York
funds were in active demand, scarce, and higher,
with sales between banks at par. The firmness
Is only looked upon as being a temporary one.
induced by the falling off in the shipments and
the increased demand on mercantile account.
Tbe counter rates were unchanged."
rniiAiELrHU stock exchange salf.s to-da- y

lleported by Dohavea A ro., Ho. 40 8, Third street
FIKHT BOARD.

1 fir o City . New.M..im
100 do. New luls

HlHi lo.New..,..101i,
Ilium Pa R Im 6a loo

8 sh Leh V R fi2V
2 ah hvh Nalk

in do...... is. 88',
20 do........ g'
10 do HHb,
SO . do 8SJ
12 do :,

S h Nf anuf 13k... 12
AO do.. fili
15 sh Penna H...cp. t2X

HOah Head K. 6. S
400 (lu......n. N ',

lno da.,
loo do.,
i no do...

...24. ?W
O. 502

ah Hum Jlr. Am 12.1

20 dOt.WNMIWM,

Messrs. De Haven 4 Brother. Ho. 40 Bouth
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.t U. B. 6s of 1881, ill j
Willi: do. 1862, 1114111J; do., 1864, 108S9
iomji ; do., 1S65, i084Clu8; do., 1866, new, KM,!
1061 : do.. 1867. new. 1061 Ted 106 J: do. 6s. 10-4-

1004100J; do. Jane, 1044.104; do.,
July, 104J104i; Compound Interest Notes,
Jane, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;

ao. August, 1864, 119-4- do., October, is,do.December.1864. 1184ail8J: do..
May, 1865, 117117; do., August, 1866. 116
116); do., September, 1865, 115l116J; do.
October, 1866, U61154. Gold, 143jU4J;
Silver, 1371 39.

Messrs. William fainter a, oo., banners,
No. 86 8. Third street, report tho follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock :
O. 8. 6s, 1881, lllllli; U. 8. 1862,
llli113; do.. 1864, 1084,(3108; do., 186
10Bj(3l08I: do. July, 1865, 106j106J; do. July,
1867, 10fi106; 6s, f, lOOJSlOOj; D. 8.

2d series, 104j105; 3d series, 1041
106; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864,
118J; May, 1865. 1174; August, 1865, 1164: Sep-
tember, 1865, 115 5 October, 1805, 115. GoW,
143i143j.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co.. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 1114llli; old llliU2; new
1864. 1084108; do., 1865, 108l(jil08J; do., July,
1064106J; do., 1867, 10C4106; e, 100i9
1004; June, I04106; do., July, 104$(2
105. Gold, 143$144.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, Oot. 17. Trade In Flour is mod.8

rately active, and a steady demand prevails for
home consumption, and some little Inquiry for
exportation, but the trade are decidedly averse
to purchasing on speculation. Bales Of 1000
barrels, Including superfine, at $7 50 old
stock: and fresh ground extras at 300
barrels Worth western extra family tSlll2;
200 barrels Pennsylvania do. do. at
'.50 barrels Ohio do. do. at S12($13; 200 barrels St.Louis winter wheat at S13-60- ; and other laneybrands at $13 50 15 00. aooorUing to quality.Itye Flour ranges from 88 75(ji9 25. We QuotaBrandy wine Corn Meal at 7 25.

There Is a very flrra feeling in the Wheatmarket, and tbe offerings of prime lota aresmall, and this description is in good demandSHles of red at 70, and California at :

700 bnahela J'eunsy 1 vania Itye mold at 1 73(41 7!Com Is less active and prices ore weak- -

of 6000 buaheis at 63 for yellow, and ll-fi-

for Wostern mixed. Oats are quiet, with aalesof Southern and Pennsylvania at 7,rr80o
oeeuB uioverseed commands 899 5 64 lha.for new; Timothy ranges from S2 60a2 75J FJax.seed sells at .

Nothing dolpg in Whisky. .

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

fbraddttfonal Marine Newt see Third Paae.
POKT OF PH1LADKJLPH1A OCTObIb 17,
STATB OF THERMOMETER AT THB BTVKBTIHa T"L""BAPH OJT1-IC-

T A. M.... Mill A. M 622 p. M n

4'u. Pttlmer Mlluer. Antwerp. U Weetergasnt
B. Ik turus, Yates, Portsmoutb. Captain.

sua" co. I'"8lury Mrallle". I Wester,

ecA' H' tBJu'SImPaon Gloucester, Blnnlcluonft
fcCLoch man 4." (DeW)' Ff ln' Botoa V" DriMB.

BDCoal'tV)1''"11' QrIfflUK Hartiord. Westmors-fccb- r

bllver Magnet, Watson, Balem, L. Andenried 4
8o.hr W. PaxHon, Brower, Boston, ao
Bchr It. W, Tull, Bobblus, Boatou, Blaklston.QraefTA

echr Eliza and Rebecca, Trice, Boston, Qnlntard.
Ward b Co.

Bcbr bailie B, Bateman, Boston, Borda, Keller & Nut-lin- g.

Pchr osprey, Crowley, Boston, j0.
Bchr J. A. Crawford, Buckley, Newport, Rommel &.

Huutrr.
Bcbr B. T. Wines, Hulse, Fall River, do,
hchr A. T. Cohn, Brower, Lynn, do.
Bcbr Kvergreen, Belloste. Greenport, Castner, btlck

Dey & Wellington.
Bchr K. WoolKey, King, Norwich, nammett 4 NetlL
Bt'r W. V hllldln, Uiggana, Baltimore, J. JU. KuoO,

ARRIVED TUIB MOBNINQ.
Brig FuniB, Yutes. from Boston,
hclir W. faxRon, Brower, lrom Boston,
BcbrBallleB. Bateman. from Buatori.
Bchr Bllver Magnet, Watson, from Boston.
Bcbr J. A. Craw lord. Buckley, from Ureenport.
Bchr Kvergreen. Belloste rroru Providence,
Bcbr A. Woolney, King, from Brlitol.
Bchr M. W. Gillllng. tiillllng, from Hartford.
Bchr Beading BK. No. 50. C'orawn, from New HaveO,
Bchr A. I. Maiwey, Donnelly, from Cromwell.
Bcbr W. Gillum. Soovell. from Mlddleiown.
Bchr Kllza aud Bebecca, Price, lrom Medford.
Bcbr tJHprey, Crowley, from New V ork.

Bcbr 8. T.'wiaes, Hulae. from Appouaus

BELOW.
Brig K. IT. Blch. from Ivlutut.
An unknown brig, from Wlndaor.

uiruAn . .ti .

Nt

a

Bhlp Aii tocrat, Burw ell , hence, was below BalllvnHlnrmiv.
euii riuiuiuou, uiwn, tor I'mianeiphlo, enteredout at Liverpool 1st Inst.
Barque Curl Oeorg, Arfman, for Philadelphia clearedat London 1st lust. totbarque Kicelslor, Atkinson, hence, at LlverrxjoTzJ

lusiaiit.
Barque Thomas, Kodgors, hence, at Cardenas 8th

lUHlUUt,
Brig Matilda. Dlz, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Portsmouth lain lust.
Brig Aluiizoul. tlllkey, hence, at Portland 14th Inst.
Bclirs 1). Brlltalu, rlngei; J. D. McCarthy, Bluip-so- n;

V. B. Kmory, Young; K. Davis, Westcott; Cr.ar,
Hammond; and Z. 1 Adama, Niukeroou, hence, at
Boston l&th Insu asSital

triir M. Auimien, Smith, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Portland 16! li luBt.

Bclirs J. T. Price, Young; Northern Light. Ireland;
end LlKtsle vaus, Evans, hence, at Providence ima

Bchr Lochlel, Haskell, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Calais I'Hb lust.

Bcbr Virginia, Bearse. from Boston for Phlladel.
phla. at New York yesterday.

Hchr W. Wharton, hence, at Norwich 15th Inst.
Bcbr J. T. Weaver, Weaver, hence, at Newburyport

Mb lust.
Bcbr J. H. Perry. Kelly, hence, at New Bedford isttt

'"bofir'bcean Wave, from Norwich for Philadelphia.
at Newport l4tn Inst. ,

Bchr L. B. Ives, henoe for Norwich, at New London
"bell"!". B. Collins, lor Philadelphia, sailed from
Norwich 16th ln- -

DOMESTIC FORTH."

BarJrana?rlT 'lmW Oolumbl;
,.! Wwninhan kl.iieil T i

biup J, Iawim, Xeuutdj, uvu. Uvespvvl.


